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b-day-Something New< HOLD ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING

SE HARMONYLast evening the West End candi
dates of the. Monroe Party, Crosbie, 
Linegar and Browne, were at Broad 
Cove, where they were enthusiastic
ally received. The meeting was held 
in the school house which was 

> crowded to the doors. There were 
about one hundred and twenty voters 
present, besides several men from1 
Bell Island and adjacent settlements. 
Mr. Fred Tucker was moved to the 
chair, and ii a fine speech introduced 
the speakers of the evening, paying 
a high tribute to their standing as-, 
citizens and to their worthiness as 
representatives oft the District 

Mr. Linegar, who whs the first 
speaker, dwelt particularly on the 
labor situation and the conditions 
prevailing in the jsity. His address 
was followed with keen interest and 
at the close he was generously ap
plauded. - /

Mr. Browne was also tendered a 
hearty reception on the opening of 
his speech, which was a very fine 
one. ■ He dwelt on thq disruption of- 
the Government and explained haw 
it was that the late Government was 
unable to continue, controlled as it 
was by Sir William Cosher. He then 
referred to the amalgamation of the 
Hickman and Sir William Coûter, 
which he termed the “unholy al
liance.” Following on, the speaker 
discussed the Hickman Manifesto, and 
showed that it was insincere and im
possible of performance. Mr. Browne 
was in good form and as he brought 
out point after point he was warmly 
applauded .

Sir John Crosble was in his usual 
form and hit out from the shoulder. 
He explained to his audience the im
possibility of having a stable govern
ment whilst the Cosher influence pre-

revival of the Songs you used to sing. The 
first of the series: --

G THEM AGAIN
sings the story of the songs in moving pictures 

with the words:
! A BOY AGAIN—SING THEM AGAIN.”

Thë Incomparable Musical TeamJEWETT SPECIAL
Ohrifiy Six Built bytPaigej

“LIGE CONNOLY” In 
“THREE STRIKES

One of the Nickel’s famous two-act comedies 

“TAIL LIGHTS,” a dandy Cameo Comedy.

Frank Prof. McCarthy & Jack Cronan
in appropriate musical settings for the pictures—the latest 

and the best always.Built Right from Tyre to
COMING—That Wonderful Series of two reelers: “FIGlfcriNG BLOOD.

OTHERS is more to building a motor car than only the will to do so. It *»1nw 
1 knowledge, experience and time, and only after years of experience by superior 

Paige engineers was the improved type of gear box and clutch brought to Ifs 
present state of perfection in the Jewett.
In addition to the pleasure derived from the smoothness in operation, it prolongs 
the life of the gears—a true form of economy. Clashing and' jarring ««mi» mm 
invariably warnings that the entire jpechanism Is out of tune and is a sure sign 
that one unit is wearing on another.
Just jump into the driver’s seat and see what it means to operate the gears of 
a Jewett. Space will not allow a full description. However, this motor Car is 
here to graphically tell its stoty.

JEWETT SPECIFICATIONS.
Engine—6 ettieder, 314 i 5; lubricated by high gee me 
bearing» ; two unit el ertrieel starting and lighting, therm* 
advance; Paige-Tlmken aalee t extra heavy 6 inch “I” I 
speed transmission ; drv plate dutch ; special alloy steel 
steel universal joints ; force feed chaatie lubrication.

*-|—-----i-x-J-----i.,»-----r~ rnrf 1r(lf| nfJirisaar iijnlji
Special Robin-egg blue finish with upholstery to 
bumpers front and tears nickeled radiator and n 
two-seater); automatic windscreen wiper and ret 
parking lights on cowl; Diet eted o* win wheels

THURSDAY—Second Episode of the Thrilling Serial “THE BLUE FOX,and connecting
steel fra*» i Improved type four

36'ka front, $4'In

The Hawaiian Quintette were not disappointed 
The Star Movie are certainly deserv

ing of all the praises they received 
last evening, for they have brought to 
our shores, in those people, a class 
of music that can only be heard in 
the leading theatres in the largest of 
cities throughout the United Kingdom, 
and we bespeak for them capacity 
audiences during their engagement

W. M. SCalled for.
ES J. SPRATT, Cl 
J. COCHRANE, Sf

mirror; reer «op ; sun visor I
CONCEDED BT ALL TO BE THE 

GREATEST MUSICAL ATTRAC
TION EVER SEEN IN THIS 

CITT.

AT GEORGE STREET CHURCH.

K- ' Wednesday, May 88th. 
Morning.

10.3ft—Prayer Service, led by Auxil- 
1 iary Delegates.

10.46^-Report. of Supt. of Christian 
Stewardship, Mrs. C. H, John
son.
Hymn 43—Verse*. 1, 7, 8, 9. 
Quiz on our Literature—Con
ducted by Mrs. E. Lindsay.

JOSEPH COCKER,
J|o Anglo-American Garage,
P.O. BOX 1885, ST. JOHN’S.

Sir John told his hearers of
the formation of the present Opposi
tion party and how Mr. Monroe had 
accomplished the wonderful achieve
ment of having a party ready to go in
to the field in the short space of 7? 
hours.. The speaker dwelt on the 
political situation in general, and 
touched on many points

The above fully justifies the ability whiclu.was just 
of the five Hawaiiens who opened a connection we 
short engagement at the popular Star that this ingtr 
MoVie last evening, and the deafening 0f this artist, 
applause that was tendered them at thing more thi 
the rendition of each number was such broom handle c 
as was never heard at this theatre be- but the artist r 
fore. Since the advertisement in this est music we t 
paper some time ago all our thea- Eddie Shaw i 
trical going people were aroused to steel Guitar, a 
curiosity as to the class of people they his playing of t 
were, as it was the first appearance bad the au diet 
of this kind!" but it is probable that 0f appreciation 
not one of the hundreds of those who 0f the lot was 1 
attended last night’s performance were- this was the J 
prepared for quarter of what was jonia, which m; 
heard. Those people are natives of loose with appl 
Honolulu, and as stage artists are in their seats tc 
known as the Shaw quintette. Ar- tire^company a 
riving here by the Silvia yesterday to curtain calls, 
morning, they went on last night, j Miss Jonia is 
though not having fully recovered her every actio 
from the sea voyage, as the Manage- 1 ana accomplish 
ment decided that their patrons were fact her action 
expecting their appearance. Ukqlle with the

The opening Ensemble was a selec- BUch as to pre 
tion entitled AHEA, followed by an something wonc

Higgins stands four- 
square with Monroe.

Re-Unionand Resolutions.which are 
of vital importance to'the electors of 
the people. ' The eyes'- of England are 
on this country, and they want to see 
the electors do the proper thing cn 
June 2nd. The country has seen the 
result of Coaker rule, and Us impos
sible ideas, now Mr.' Monroe comes 
with a new deaa-eut policy intended 
to save the country from the ruin 
which is now impending. Every man 
of the party is pledged to carry out

11.46—“Ip Memorlam”—Hymn 481. 
13.0ft—Quiet Half Hour—Rev. J. B. 

Elliott, Rector of St. Thomas' 
Church.

Afternoon.
3,00—Devotional Exercises—led by 
, ; r Circle Delegates.
3.16—Minutes.

Hymn 367.
■3.46—The - Stranger in Our Midst— 

> Mrs, R- Jwce.
* Solw^-Miss -Redstone.

District Activities—
Carbonear—Mrs. J. Maddock. 

-Mrs. S. Bennett.
—Mrs. C. Hutchings. 
-Mrs. C. Howse.

A happy re-union took place at the 
home of Mrs. Jas Maher, Duggan 
Street, on the night of Thursday, the 
22nd., insti. when a party of her 
friends foregathered to make a pres
entation to Miss Motile Flynn, form
erly Of the Royal Stores, Ltd., Dress
making Dept. Miss Flynn proceeds 
shortly to New York, where

ivenrng.
we are
Straw

b best

Jhls policy and not a member has been happy event. The presentation to.* 
the form of a handsome tea-set, and 
was meant as an expression of the 
esteem and good wHl of her former 
Co -workers. Refreshments were served 
and social chat and songs made the 
time pass pleasantly until near mid
night when the gathering dispersed.

promised anything, all are out for 
one purpose, namely,''“Clean up, keep 
clean'and a square deal to all.” The 
meeting çloeed7with ringing cheats 
for Monroe and his candidates, Crosbie 
Linegar and Browne, and as the. com
ing representatives left the settle
ment they were accorded a great send 

.off. Thus another section of St. 
John’s West has spoken, and as all 
the others, it has shown ite desire for 
clean Government.
HIGGINS. FOX AND VINICOMBE 

v CONTINUE TRIUMPHAL 
. ^ CAMPAIGN.

The fighting Trto Higgins Fox and 
Vinnicombe held twp very successful 
meetings yesterday. Early- in the 
night the electors of the Lower Bat
tery gathered in the spacious store of 
Mr. Joslah Vàteher and-quickly'filled 
it to Its utmost capacity, tendered a 
hearty welcome to the Liberal-Con
servative, candidates. A prominent 
and highly esteemed è Risen, Mr. 
Josiah Vatoher was unanimously 
elected Chairman, and in encouraging 
terms called upon the Fluting -Trio 
to speak. As the promisee arid 
pledges of the Monroe policy were set 
forth rapt attention was paid the can
didates sad Ip whole-hearted endorsv 
tion each argument spontaneous ap
plause punctuated the If stirring ad
dresses. A veto of thanks te thd 
chairman and the singing Of the Nat
ional Anthem brought-te a close one 
of the most successful meetings ever 
held at the Battery.
AT TORBAX BO AD SCHOOL HOUSE,

The second meeting was hÿd at 
the school house Torbay Road where 
a large gathering assembled te wel
come the popular team. Mr. Richard 
Dmken was elected chairman. The 
candidates, Messrs. Higgins, Fox and 
Vlnteorabe, delivered stirring ad
dress*. In fearless, conspicuous 
tones and clear-cut argument» the 
features and advantages -of the Mon-, 
roe platform were set forth, and on 
concluding the standard bearers of 
the Monroe Government received an
other ovation Of encouraging cheers 
and applause.

Northern- 
St. John’s- 
Westero—

Paper—“The Ideal District and 
the Ideal Superintendent,” Mrs. 
W. J. Morris.
Branch Hymn.
Introduction of the Study 
Book—“China’s Real Revolu
tion,” Mrs. Hammond Johnson. 
Solo—Miss Sadie Soper. 
Announcements. j
Branch Hymn.

‘ ' Closing.
Evening.

7.46—Young People’s Service—Mrs. 
E. Lindsay Presiding. 
Devotional. 7
Rep6rt of Circle am 
Treasurer—Mias Burt.
Report of Circle Sec 
Miss G. Parsons.
Offering.

' Reading—Miss Grace Bishop.
Solo—Miss Jean Taylor.

J Address—Miss Laura Darby, B.
, to A.

Branch Hymn.
' : Address—Misa B. C. Hart.

• The Tale of the Palp Branch 
• Tools—Cochrane St Band. 
Solo—Mrs. Harvey Small. 
Presentation of Banners and , 
Awards.
Announcements, 

j vj Hymn 44. ■*
. '1, Benediction.

crown 
■ You

aws.
You will m 
come up. 
For bumv 
hands and : 
Take it in1 
It is tastele

t every day for the countless little hurts that

scalds, sunburn, windbum; also for chapped 
Pure, soothing and healing, 

lly for coughs, colds and sore throats, 
i odorless and gives great relief. ,

Band

\4seline Mark

I Petroleum Jelly
for a ropy of oar free booklet “Inquire Within ’ ’.) 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY (CONSOLIDATED)
ATE STREET. - - NEW YORK.
” /Products eon bo obtoiood In Drag mod General Stores 

■ throng haut Newfoundland

CHESEBRI

YOUR GIRLirial School MINE and STATIONARY* Two and Four Cyde-3 to 80 H.P.
Equipped for Gasolene or Kerosene. <

im a large quantity of Engine Accessories at all times, therefore 
'U1A ENGINE owners never are delayed or inconvenienced m any waV
want of spare parts. 9 |r ‘ <
iari6 an? stock Schooners’ Heaving and foisting Equipments and Ac- 
; nes’ Circular Saws, Rubber Belting, Batteries, Grease, Lubricating Oil,

Will take a real interest and 
make a success of the fine art of 
cooking if you provide her with 
the necessary equipment at 
home. Just because her grand
mother used an old-fashioned 
coal stove is no reason why- the 
young generation should be bur
dened down with it. If your 
kitchen is equipped with a 
“SMOOTHTOP” VULCAN GAS 
RANGE, fitted with a :Modern 
Heat Regulator, perfect results 
are certain.

Try this recipe for NUT 
BREAD: 4 cups flour, 6 tea
spoons baking powder, 1 .tea
spoon salt, 1 cup sugar, 1 cup 
English walnuts, 1 cup milk, 2 
eggs. Mix and sift dry ingredi
ent» and add the chopped,nuts. 
Add milk and well beaten eggs. 
Put in two buttered pans and 
let stand 20 minutes. Set your 
oven heat regulator at 375 de
grees and bake for 20 minutes.

Estimates and full particu
lars gladly furnished by

Clyde ReportsIders in the « 
; detailed list of 
numbers of

name-.................Unclii

' Wm. Carey, WitleM, 
ihn Young. 30 • * j 
rénue. rrndzl

CapL TaVernor of ‘the 8. B. Bag- 
jp»» wired manager Russell of -the 
Government Railway to the effect 
that enronte to Battle Harbour do 
the .Btreltg route he had met with 
heavy ice in shore extending from 
Wreck Point to Battle Harbour, and 
five miles in width. He reports the 
Ggll free of ice. The Sagqna made 
all ports enronte. Captain Knee of 
the SB. Clyde also reports Green Bay^ 
frèe of ice, and believes that coast- 
w01 remain open from now on. The 
sMP called at all points on that route.

Cultivate the* 
'INDEPENDENT* 

habit. -

cadia Gas Engines, Ltd
Gulliver,

ST. JOHN’S,int SL

Wheeler, 2

,s Mary Bags”* 
West._is New CurateLambert, Christian Religion, and the injury and 

roproach of my neighbor’s credit, 1*
failing her ‘------ ’ I do, therefore be-
jore God and you, humbly confess and 
acknowledge such Offence, and am 
heartily sorry for the same, and do 
ask her forgiveness, and promise 
Hereafter never to offend her in the 
Hke manner, God assisting me.”
:. Mrs Green appeared very much af
fected- and after the form’ was gone 
through was. led out of the church by 
tftb beadles. Who conducted her safe
ly through the mob, aud-she was Con
veyed home in a coach. »

order said she was to stand to a 
white sheet, but this was dispensed 
with, much, it is said, to the disap
pointment of the spectators. Mrs. 
Green, who is described as being “a 
very fine, young woman,” • was attired 
in a white dress, dpd repeated the

for St. Thomas'sfor SlandiButler,

Kennedy, It was The further preliminary hearing 
into the charge of larceny preferred 
against »r Richard Squires was con- ) 
tinned before Judge Morris yesterday 
Sfternoon. The session lasted for one 
hour, the time being taken up with 
the evidence of Mrs, Harsant. Ad
journment was taken at 430 p.m. un-

the Rev. Mr. Godfrey, theO’Neill.
ate for Bt Thomas’s Parish would be
taking up bis duties during latter
part of June, The
man is at present in

‘fee, attract St. John’s Gas Light 0>,wj<mncement “I. Sarah Green, wife of- JW
named Bar- : Green, have uttered and spoken s 

Ecoi?red by the •eral scandalous -and opprobrh 
eelasticai Court ’ words against Ann Johnson, wife

!Wta- Johnson, of St. Matthew, Be 
t>bri0l, * Mre- nal Green. \o the great offence

Moulton. Mrs. Godfrey 
expected bp the Digby 
pool on the 29th tost, 6

Garnish cold cooked beansIf you are
and slicedFOB ACHES others happy

AND PAINS about your ownThe Almighty God, the scandal of the
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EXCELLENT BIO PROGRAMME at the CRESCENT TO-NIGHT
\ - LIGE CONLEY

In a Christie Comedy Scream

“KICK OUT”

ETHEL CLAYTON b.

In a story of Romance and Adventure

The. REMITTANCE WOMAN’
7—Thrilling Acts—7-1

“DANGEROUS TRAILS”
(Adventures of Bill and Bob)


